
WANTED.The Acadian. Person»! Mention.
^[ConlrUnUione to thte department wUl be gte*

Master Arthur Ptrker left on Satur
day lor Toronto, where he will attend 
St. Andrew's College.

WOLFVILLB, H. 3., SEPT, is, 1913. 4 good mon to take or
chards on shorts, for 
Information apply to 

T 1 T. t. HARVEY.
New Advertisements.

Notice.
To Rent.
Opera House.
C. H. Botdcu.
IMson Graham.
J. D. Chamber».
Mra. J B Merrill.
Acadia Pharmacy. 
k 8 Hama & Son»
J C Mackintosh & Co. 
Llberal-Coneervetive meeting at 

Halifax
The McConnell Silver Black Pox 

Co.. Lid.

Misa Ceya
: V

Davidaon returned laat
week from Moncton, where ehe baa
beta a pending the

Mr L. Vf/ Archibald, director of 
physical culture at Acadia, ia aaelatlng 
10 the Y M.C.A. work at Aldershot.

Tub Acadian bad a 'pleasant call 
on Tuesday ftom Dr. B. C. Borden, 
the hhoored president of Mt. Allison 

■

■WANTED!
Uiplomere for Flour, Bran. Mid 

dttng46- M,«l Ur. Corn. Chop, Feed

to T. L. Harvey for prices.

I

m
T-L- HarveyMr. Walter Rpgglro, B. A..

Braclpal Rugglee, ol Middleton, le a 
member of the teaching staff oi Acacia 
Villa School, Hortonville, this year.

Mi. Harlan P, Davidaon, of this 
paper, left on Tneeday for Aldershot, 
a here he will have charge oi the . 
music at the Y. M. C. A. during the,

Mr. W.
for Boston where ha -Will enter the 
Conservatory of Music to pursue hie 
musical course. Hie many friends 

wlsh htw every

of

Local Happening».
B«

Jeko and in Nov* Scotia an ar 1 
rengemeot haa been euteied into with 

pany, whereby 
[ported horn the 
diiect to Cuba this

of an agitation by akipperaThe Stsnderd Construction Com 
peny haa been awarded the contract 
for the when at Heutaport for $18.685 

Get our prices on Cement, Shingles 
and Brick. We can nave you money.

K. R. Harkis & Sons. 
Principal DeWolfe reports the et- 

tendance at opening of Acadia Sem
inary the largest In the history of the

mq S 8. Com 
will
Province#

IL- autC. B. Card lelt yesterday

:|WN,,AT1CA STOPS YOUR PAIN 1 
WWPl ul' y°ur cold ill one hour. U‘e 
Matvsllvv AppUed «toroatty AUwill

i : Alter 0«t, iclb, nice
pl-Wtot K. Hetbln's
store. Apply J. F Her bin or H. M. 
Watson.

■ 'l-lie'' * ~~t— The Right Hon. R. L. Bordiro,. 
*#*«**, oi Canada,'1- la expected to
arrive at Grand Pre to-morrow to 
epeud Sunday at the home oi his 
mother, Mrs. Andrew Borden.

Dr. and Mra. Newman, oi Detroit, 
have Been guest» at Acadia Mge 
tills week. They are touring the pro 
vince lu their fine Packard automobile 
and are much plaaaid with their trip 

Miss Dolly Skinner, ol Calgary, 
who haa been spending some time in 
Wolfvllle, visiting her friend, Mis» 
Mary Murray, Linden avenue, left on 
Wednesday lor Halifax, en route for 
her heme.

Ca&, J, N. Sponagle, of West Dub 
lln, Lunenburg county, father of Mra. 
(Rev ) W. H. Rack hum, la vieittog at 
the Methodist parsonage. Capt. Spou 
ugle wan master of the schooner Met 
»«y, recently luat at jPauama.

Mr». W. C. Hamilton left oa Wed 
needey tw Kdmoctou, Alta., where 
•he will join Mr. Hamilton, who has 
established » home there. Mr». Ham 
iltou a muny Irfends in this 'vicinity 
Will wish her success and happiness 
lu her new home.

Mr. 3> dney ft. Maunders, of the 
liim ol 8tevena A Price, commercial 
printers, Sherbrooke, P. (J., ia spend 
u.g a Ivrtnighfa vacation in Woll 

. , ville at the home of Mrs. 3. R Gleet
Wolfvllle Qlrl Wsds. I isn.i. Mr, «...ton MW ,r„„i

Th. feuoenii (,»» th. n.iw., 2» ”* •» V|,IU»«
». 0-, u.Hy New., ol Augu.t loth, ***”• Clwrelso».
Will I» ol in,wot lo rn.ey «I «u Ur.o, Po»«r. who to toe
re.der, 1 ug.gM, In Mr. C. H. Hoill.u ’• g«

"The nwldns* of II™. M A. Cut* limtirtlsg/W** lor tome
rli. mt'Viiiun .IriHit In Rnlivtiw. wnn imtott», hnn t«.i,i,ejlnnU inturnnd to 
lb. «pi.. "I i Ptolty »»ilill«g Into M, home In W.t.irfll,, «!>«• he,» 
ye.tenley nll.vm.m, when, I» tit# W# «■»*« ‘™-« Uuf

III tire l.niily eml ImnwHInte '»« kid -«Midi» In Wall.tlli Mr.

iXMOXTSb ZZuZXZ ,
«on» wml obliging manner will make 
him friends anywhere.

Mr. Kdaon Graham »penVthree day# 
lu»t week at the Convention of the 
New England Photographers' Aaaoc 
ietlou, of which he is •
About .fro of the eralt were In atten
dance. I, vet urea ami <kiu>mat rations 
were given by such prominent men 
as list rie. oi Washington; Pirle 
McDonald, of New York; J. C. Abel, 
oi Cleveland; "Dsdty" Lively, 
Minneapolis; and "Papa" Cramer,
St, Louie.

.

Twenty Styles To 

Choose From Teaching the Boy 

How to Save
The echooacr Calvin Harris arrived 

from New York on Saturday laat with 
a cargo of hard coal for Mr. A. M.

I After nil, it'd the manner in wftich 
clothes are tailored that makes you like 
or dialUee them. Bxpert workmanship, 
such aa you invariably find on aoth Cen
tury Brand gartnentg, gives them drape, 
shape, poise and fitting excellence.

We are exclusive agents,

Handsome Style Book showing ao 
New Suit and ao blew Overcoat Modela 
free ou request.

. The death of Mr. Lyman Cox, well 
known aa a commercial traveller, ol 
the firm of Cox & Graham, Halifax, 
look place at Troro laat week, 

llr, H. M. Watson kae purchased 
from the College authoraticn the pm 
perty ou Hlg&Und avenue fermerly 
owned by Fred, U. W. Sawyer.

Cream <if the West flour la giving 
excellent aalielectton. Let ue send 
you a email bag ol 24 lbs. to try.

R 8. HAawia * Sons. 

Mr, Arthur Young ia having an 
addition made to bU building at the 
corner of Main etreetand 81m avenue, 
Mr, T. k. Wallace haa charge of the 
work.

wANtltu To RKNT. — Furnished 
(preferied). House, about H room», 
modern conveniences, good locality. 
State particulars. Apply to Th# 
Al'ADIAR,

Kikt- like a giHtil 
jh my boy to.-«ax «■" 
KMttful buhlnvwi 
ho Unul eahwuiun 
nod th,' 1‘iuiiui 
hen, “Amt l am 
gin hi,1 fount, in. on
uf a dullav right

I
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t by buying him 
wnlun. I want 
1 from hie own
rhat poney k 
I why It earn» 
ugh careful In-

si1
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* Royal Metal Polish
\ FOR SALE.:

:V‘s!v►

«HUT ou llr.- 
of

Rvaidciu v of the lute C. R- Bui j 1 1 
ges* at Wolf ville. Property voo-| < \ 
sista of 41 v acres with frontage ou 
Main street of aoo feet; orvhanlsvf 
sou trees, etc. ,

For price atul further particulars 
apply tu

ninthly tm-m» ■ _ 
l'ayment I'bm. 

tea grvat delight 
ig to tee detail* 
Ament atul i»thm> 
hiahlti teeeoue of

Beat by teat. For all kinds of metala. The polish that 
1 leaves that lasting shine. Ooee further and easier tu apply, 
f There’s a sample waiting for you.

eeC. M. BORDEN BI of I
SI

NulustreWOLFVILLE. tkHiklet exidaln».
The Easters Trust Co,The camp at Aldershot opened ou 

September ytk. Hi# estimated that 
b.ooo men are under estiva». There 
ere seven military bends, and every 

meal I# eerrylug mil Strength.

J. c. Mackintosh 6* Co.

Members Mealreal Sleek Exehs»:? 
Direct Private Wires I

Bring» liack the shine. A varnish reuewer especially 
^ merle for automobiles, piauoa, furniture and all varnished 
I surfaces. Cleans and jxdishes at the same time, renewing 
1 the original lustre, leaving a surface that dual will not stick

AT THK

Halifax.Death ol Esteemed Lady.
t Mr# Miry K. Crandall, wife of 

Rev. D. W. Crandall, ol Wolfvllle, 
and grand daughter of Dr. (). It Bill, 
passed away peacefully Sunday morn 
log. Sept, 7th, *t the age of fifty nine 
years. She has made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. N. H Preqmao, 
of Bridgewater, during the U.t two 
years, during which time elm ha* 
b,«n ill ,fi<1 <««.„««. Her WW 
end chenrhiioes* through all Him 
trying month* will always b« remem 
bared by th
with her end bear wftn 
Christian faith end hope that sustain
ed her to the end,

She leaves a huebaud and three 
children, Mise «lia D, Crandall, of 
Wolfvllle; Mra N. 1*. Freeman, ol 
Bridgewater; »ud Mrs. (Dr.) I,rails 
liston, ol Madrés, India; eiaa lour hrwtkleet, with due 
staters, Mra, William Smith, Ottawa;
Mra Herbert Oliva' Cash mere; Mrs,
Kgbert Treak, Qyama; Mrs. Minette 
Vaughn, Vasbou, B. C; beiides a honeymoon, They will reeitle lu 

Nelaon
The bride w«* until recently one of 

Wolfvllle'a popular young ladles, and 
her many friends hue will join Tint 
Acadian in beet winhfi.

CASH STORE I■Ul'
/A company ol Shrlnere of Melba 
Temple, one hundred In number, were 
to leave Springfield, Maee., yvttlerdey 

• pllgiiwegc to Yarmouth, Hali- 
, Wollville, Lend of «vapgwllne,

to.

^ Why do people buy their 
Groceries at this store? 
Because they save money 
and at the »aine time get 

ne» M I», wuviiig the best quality of good».
Sin Man», WolMliv,

>""‘3” lH' *e,M “ ,he 0. W. STROW6.
r'» nave,

►GarageOB.I 'tiigby and St. John.

Friday evening. All the pert# 
well taken ami a number ul good local 
hits added not a Utile and the amuse
ment et the occasion

When money was eroded fur a boa 
pltel at Belem, Ma#e., the young 
Indie# of the town raised twenty 
thuueaad dollar» by rolling klaero at 
one dollar a biro. Still the kind you 
can't buy aro the really valuable 
euro.

The schooner Fresoo», from Bark 
villa, N. B„ with a cargo ol atone for 
the new library building, was towed in
to putt yesterday, disabled by the storm 
uf Wad need* y when both her meet* 
were carried away when off Speuuet '»

Vhonk M>|b

»e»>*»e»ro*roeroro»eww«1 »yIn wedlock with Neil Smiriiy 
late of Rutbirglen, Scot*who oewe In contact

to the
H

' A Forerunner of 
Fall.

land.
"The bride, Who were ■ gown <»i 

India silk Wiuyoed with India laoc 
with veil, wa* *ivut away by hrr 
brother, U H, Currie, and the knot 
™ "I"' Xy *•». C. W. King, of 
Grand Forks. After the wedding 

pan! m ant 
roupie embarked by 

the nonet train for Halcyon Hut 
eprluge, where they wl|l spend their

re clow Sept. '15th.

J, 0. Chammkkh, 
Secretary.

/Tv$<-iaN<£VlN*s^VXN^x^vTvTx,
THK

tier. Best Brains
WANTED.

1 $.eS!»îrîîI»Sf'21ïtoMr-si 5=ass. .KüiS aels!s«8srss
12A r.Tr So 8 Hand *ntl Bookkeeping. Select 
In iwvfwt : 6 the work which most lt«crest h K

fteiSSSSfiiF!
thumb A St., Toronto

Vwwwiwwwwweyww-

Ml terVa Liniment Cere* Diphtheria

Ladles’, Misses’ and Men’s Sweater Coats from 
the celebrated Hewson Mills.

Cotton Blankets and Blanketings direct from 
England. Best values to be found 

In the market.

. \boat of friends; for all who knew her 
loved her.

Her family, though grieving deeply 
lor their own lose, still are glad that 
her eulfetluga era ended and that »he 
ia at real. Her expressed wish wee 
that alter her life on earth wo* ended 
there should be uo 
the home, sud that everything should

£1

A Primary Department
tN riANOVOATW AT ACADIA SltUINAMV

Mr. David Meuedy has been chosen 
to take charge of this department, tu 
which attention was called last week, 
e* ao asaociate ol Prof. McKee Mi. 
Maneely h*e been viry euccwalei Ini 
preparing hi» pupils lor the fixent 
nations of the Awocleted Board uf the 
Royal Academy of Music an 
Royal College of Mualc, Loedout 
«egleod. He is « pupil of Knee a 
Bucket liven* end Felvue Bene, ll 
Vienofqrte and Organ. He received 
his theoretical training In iUrraoay 
sud Composition from Krnrot ft. 
Hiuith, F. K. C. (>., and (eoi 
Kara, Bach Mue., Cantab eml Tw- 
unto, now Principal of the Undo» 
College of Mueio.

with auch a training and with cog- 
Hderable and aucceesful cxperleuee ag 
u teacher Mr. Manroly will give the 
most thorough grounding to hiej 
pupil» ami prepare them If thepereaf*

I »<i desire it, lor the i.*uminatlou« of

r V.
►k

To Rxnt - -Kutulehed romu# el 
’tiunoy Bra»', Apply to

Ma». Chas. Bowumn, Boa 140,

• Dr. Edward BUcksddar, of Hallfe* 
la to give an addreae before the Wolf 
vtije Liberal Club th la evening. Dr. 
tiioukeddar lea native of this town 
and was an unsticueeeful oaudldate for 
Halllax at the last federal eleoUoa, 
He la a gped speaker.

HN, N. ..Dominion Metorologicnl 
Service. Wollville.

MAIN ST., ST..IOI
W. A. KAIN

'r^rr,J,> 1 • ''' . tL mWKATMMK P<»a AVtIWT. Ipl.l 
Ms*.'barometer (gea level) 30,44 
Mm ■■
Mai. temperature ou |6tk 85 3

,, »»»« 40.7-
- . i 41 W,

be made bright and cheerful Her I Ladies* Fall and Winter Cootsfamily ere endeavoring to carry out 
the withes of their loved one In every

Not changed, but glorlfiedl The 
Lord hath taken bat to add more 
beauty and dm

oOn ,
■

■
Il 1

m Wu aw Ut veculpt uf our ttv*t Inetallment of 0*urte and foci gwtUM at the 
claw y who whig and * plum! Id value* we have to offer.

AW upetjîug U nfoe vunge of Ladlee' Hand liage, newest oreattonaad low- 
est pi'lwe.

IWild
D.y| HU» iota
Clear tool"

ê ...AS*ner grace. ***■

Windsor aew has a Iowa drok
which will ao doubt prove to he a 
great convenience. WoUville people 
are looking forward to enjoying a like 
priviledge lo the near future.

v A TO PUT ON
■|f you want to get ell there la in ia

So Simple ia AUbsatine to 
handle that anyone oan decorate hi» 

or her own home with it. By follow- 
iug the simple direction given on every

yOur filma, have them developed and «4 wees
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.!

eto»iy
Man. reiol.il lii tue. en ml., 
Tkital 1,45
Hum» .u«,lil*r

pri*Wl rt th. Om.iMM Btvdio I
1 »li* Teflnle Club d«ir«e 

U, esprw U.nkl tu iliu.. wile »u 
kladly pwtleiMtoi 1» ,ll« "m«k 

I** Prld.y thus «10
iriliuUyg very ldr««ly to the •««»,.

Tk.

u, *
ALABA8T1NE

unokea» W*. youroell, oro repredv»* eey Ihti oooiblnnlleiu. *N only in ■

k SÉSr-’â-kE
irge purclmses enable us to qtiote^-^ 
ost uttractlve prices tin points that 
ear longer and look better than In 
irlor frauds bought elsewhere.

GODFREY, - - HARDWARE

m

FOR 2 WEEKSK. w. Ton», 8»y.

U

youuKMar*,!,!
We ere having ■ Bargain Dale la t

Tin and Aluminum Ware.
rm

wl,u d«m« Mtolr cblldtod to 
ivi'Diwl ,ktd tborougli I til.Id, will 
Vtoi» «nil, whti i 
duri'to «I Ik. Semiu.r, *hei« lb. 
Minai.: piltm «ni kuer. mey I* 
•giMil dpoa j

G,
on Sea OR ANITE W ARBif

^ à I r.Unusual rZ A full itiv „f Hltw Bullaro, Fverorve KetMee, Bauro Pane, Btove FxA», PU* 
chvrs. Mug», etc.

Dluh Vena, tout#., 4Ho.| 14 qt*., &tv.j IT qte., We.i Ul ql#., Be,
No. tl Htovti PnU, tduti vmuiml, ISmrllo. HTc.; N». V, llttr.
Kvi'i y urtlvlu at mltiowl prlvu».

pump -1 . mmmmm *
levartly felt Mr. Man 

roly will alao take charge of all ttis 
Harmony eleearo in the fiemluaty.

lovo Scotia Llberol-Conser- 
votlve Association.

NOTICr or ANNUAL MEETING.

Tle

■m
r ■ TINWARE

y ■■ ,■ xitaw». Wight Cvntuty, Virclnln. 
pfiRtilstlon uf tg.ooo, claims

jury haa been naeewNtry for

•Uhl TlnitV Wash Hollar- No. », round, tttto.tRo. R round, S1.06.
" 8, oval, I1.0ÛI •" a uval, LIAEES

—— gn ('roamera Wk, and »»e. nach.
tft.HU- eievro Uli Doughnut Clutter» So. Kgg Whip» To. Kgg Hw 

‘Oftkn Ropfo 18«. Rood Vhupivm» SI. Ill and SI.») <wdv Hvuad Mtxeis, 
SRld. Thnro we a fow piloeu, all othei ThiWW* equally low priced.

Meeting of the Novtt SetitU Liberal Conservative
Il b« U.ld I»w*i»|«Ü3

■S"

4 hwt,'■J- ■»
aaeoNio hall, Halifax

nek, Tui.d.y Aflerooon, S.plemher 16th, 1613.

,ill, SI. will be (III! electiod offlo.ru end egealtlvc rommil- 
a,uiiig yuer, ami Vr tr»ii«ai'tioii of tins iemir.t Innin»» of 
i,m Ou tlie vowlwwio ul ,1« biWlSew ,.f 
bk, the mooting will tie «lilieMtd by

-into Minister, Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden.

e, w:

ALUMINUM WARE
D. A, Mused. Wolfvllle.

Koui-tHG Beat 00 ihc 
Bihl eut fare, need* no pelot

ât'; will add

Thv - ,'li'ttiaUKl ''ttvx-vxvaiv.'' duiuldt- amt lights a eumplelu line In etovk. 
rwlutwd nt thl» aalv 10 prv inuiL

. ■tec t■ ■s'» ;■ 1A i.,6« , HU'

WASHING MACHINES.|o .,f
. 'r : ’yer lb. »,

Tl#H6 y,.| (,0I, Hem, «ml w.toi UiA.iv i'.iwer, ««torn ototk* |»rhctly. A tie Uko. 

TRY OHM.
Invltol to Mr, Border»'. Mlrlreen.

N R McLBOl), 1*«k8>iikht. 
KPP HAYltS, SiKdHTAKV,

*| P.

tu S
I m

. ii«n Illsley A
RP

.standard certificate,
i aak fur a r.tuttdard to-'.

w
jpKggmmi
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ADVANCED STYLES
IN

F all and
Winter Coats

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses' 
and Children's Fall & Winter Coats
Latest Styles 1 Newest Cloths! Special Prices !

Ladies' and Misses’ House Dresses ia Serges and Parraroataa. Newest 
Shades. All Sizes. New Sweaters and Golf Coats,

"Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

ee

J. E. HALES & 00., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods Men’s Furnishings Barge**

r\
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